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THURSDAY. OCTOBER 25. 1849.

0Thk ScnTI.vex., has much the largest cir.
cxtlation of any paper published in this county

and at an advertising sheet oJjF'rs superior
inducements to merchants and business men
generally. Those desirous of making us ef
this medium for extending their business can
do to by either sending their notices direct, or
through the fallowing agents;

John Crouse, Esq., Johnstown.
E. IV. Carrt Evans Buildings, Third st.

Philadelphia.
Wm. A. Kinsloe, Pittsburg.

. . George Pratt, 151, Nassau St., Ntu York.

EOur friend Enm &i Hughes are about
receiving a choice assortment of Clothing at
their Store in this place. Those wishing to
prepare for winter may do well to give them a
calif See their adrertisement.

DThe next House of Representatives will
stand 59 democrats, and 41 whigt leaving a

majority of nineteen, sufficient for allpracti.
el purposes..

JET William Peal, the new Democratic Sher.
IT of Philadelphia, bca appointed Thomas D.
Smith, E-q- ., brothel of Dr. Smith of this place
his deputy. This is said to be a tat office.

Another War Threatened.
1 1 will be seen by reference to the foreign

news in to days paper that there is a probabili- -

of a war between Russia and Turkey. The
Russian Envoy has retired in high dudgeon
from Constantinople, because the Sultan rehi
res to give up the Hungarian refugees who
have sought protection in his dominions.
Both England and Fracce have tnken sides
with Turkey and will sustain her in the course
he has adopted. If war be the consequence

the whole of Europe will probably be involved
in it, then there will be a grand struggle be
tween Civilization on the onehand and Des
potism on the other. The decision of the
Russian Emperor is anxiously awaited.

... The next Speaker of the House.

The democracy of Pitlfcburg and Allegheny
county, have presented Da. J. R. M'Clintock
as a candidate for Speaker of the next House of
Representatives. The Doctor is represented
as being a gentleman of very considerable abil
ities, and well qualified for the office. His
triumphant election in such a hot bed of whig-ger- y

as Allegheny county, certainly speaks
volumes in his favor and it would be nothing
more than paying a deserved compliment to
the sterling democracy of that county, for
their gallant conduct at the late election, to

- give thorn the choice of Speaker.

Coming to the United States.
A letter in the New York Tribune ssys that

Kossuth, Bern and Dembinski may be expected
in New Fork about the middle of November
unless war should break out between Russia

. and Turkey, when they will renew the Hnngi
rian conflict. If they come, they will undoubu
edly meet with a warm reception. The United
States is proud of being considered the home o
the oppressed and down trodden people of Eu
rope, and of being abe to guaranty to them that
freedom for which they fought in vain intbeir
own country.

Coins it Stron aw

'5
- In Clover township, Jefferson count v. Gam
bleiad seventy votes, and Fuller not one!
This is going in for the support of a ma
with a vengeance and can't be beat in the
8lte.

ETThe gallant Dr. Thomas C. Bunting ha
been elected Register of Wills in Philadelphia
by a handsome majority. This result is high

. Iy gratifying to his numerous friends, and
must be regsrded as a high compliment paid
to a man every way worthy of it. He is a good
democrat, a perfect geotlemm, and will make
a meat efficient officer.

Sir. Gamble.

, The Jeisey Shore Republican, published at
the home of Mr. Gamble, has the following
remarks in reference to tbe course that will
be pursued by that gentleman as a member of
the Board of Canal Commissioners. They
come up to our views exactly, and as theedi.
tor appears to speak by authority we give
place to them.

Wo hail tbe election of Mr. Gamble as
worthy tbe People of Pennsylvania; we regard
it ai an evidence of the intelligence and hon-
esty of the people, a an attestation that merit
receives its reward, and finally the very elec-
tion in which tbe people may have occasion
g really to rejoico. Mr. Gamble may well feel
proud of the majority he has received in th e
State, and the good people of this Common- -

weahh may feel equally so, that they have suc
ceeded in aecuiing his services. As w re
marked sonio ti mo since, he'wiJI bring to the
discherge of the duties of the office, a thorough
practical knowledge of the various works of
public improvement Ithroighout tho State , a
vigorous mind and habits of industry, devoted
to a conscientious discharge of ijltt important
ana responsible dunes ot tbe station. He has
no branch of the party to serve, none to oppose,

.
be looks upon himself es elected by tbe whole
democratic party. Mr. Gamble is a firm, con.

friend UxRrca of the Pittsburg Post, that no
Guerrilla democrat will receive any encour-
agement from him in the way of office. Our
friend may rely upon it, Ibst in Mr. G., they
have the right kind of material for a good and
faithful officer.

The Result
We thought we would have been enabled to

present our readers with the official vote for
Canal Commissioner at the late election, but
we have boen disappointed. Below we give the
officii! vote in all the counties with the excep'ion
of four Elk. Green, M'Kean and Wayne, bul
the reported majorities for these counties which
we also give cannot be far from coriect. Our
table has been carefully compiled from our ex-

changes, and can, wo think, be relied on a"
correct. It will be seen that Gamble's major-
ity is between eleven and twelve thousand .

Adams
Allegheny
Armstrong
Beaver
Bedford
Berks
Blair
Bradford
Bucks
Butler
Cambria
Carbon
Centre
Chester
Clarion
Clearfield
Clinton
Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland
Dauphin
Delaware
Elk
Erie
Fayette

ranklin
Greene
Huntingdon
Indiana
Jefferson
Juniata
Lancaster
Lawrence
Lebanon
Lehigh
Luzerne
Lycoming
iM'Kean
Mercer
Mifflin
Montgomery
Munroe
Northampton
Northumberland
Perry
Philadelphia City

Pike
Potter

Union

" vounty

Schuylkill
Somerset
Sullivan
Susquehanna
Tioga

Venango
Washington
Warrren
Wayne
Westmoreland
Wyoming
York

Gamble, Fuller
1256 1645
5103 6269
1937 1648
1884 1875 ,

2579 '2523
6827 2B67
1310 1730
2687 2434
4675 4432
2072 2172
1375 1128
756 490

2093 1382
4232 5085
1851 940
893 526

1001 670
2433 1696
2483 2204
2909 2558
2108 2788
1267 1669

127
1369 2503
2645 2113
2666 3097
2047 1084
1330 1787
1230 1729
870 463

1099 927
4224 7133
1067 1689
1788 2378
2592 2311
3149 2578
2130 1524

365 238
2618 2424
1305 1031
5081 3698
1303 241
2985 2215
1874 1111
1419 927
4602 7386

14680 11714
655 119
546 282

3651 3478
964 2141
330 149

2073 1361
1681 1183
1820 2131
1028 517
3610 3576

943 813
1297 624
4097 2339

706 766
4035 3359

135263

Anneialion of Canada- -

The annexation of Canada is now ono of the
of and it is C Wm

a very tbe J R
tion can be properly brought before the Ameri-
can Congress, a very large, perhaps the larger,
portion of the citizens of Canada will have to
be brought round in favor of the
whose attachment to the mother country ia yet
too strong for them to look upon a dismember
ment irom England with favorable eyes. As
we learn from our exchanges, the annexation
movement did not originate in any strong de
sire for liberty and the benefit of. freo institu- -
Hons. On the contrarv. tbe annexationist
appear to be governed more by pecuniary con
siderations t ban by any love of American in
stitntions This spirit, which U not a very good
one, will, we think, have but little influence
upon those whose attachment is still so strong
towards the mother country, and we need not
therefore, expect that propositions of annexa'
tion will be to our government for
some lime to come. But this mav
be regarded aa merely the ''beginning of the
end." There can be no doubt that Canada
will be finally annexed lo the United States.

The annexationists recently issued a long ad
dress to tbe people of Canada, in which very
strong arguments wore used in favor of the
mensu re. In relation to tbis address, a corres
pondeul of New Yor k Evening Post re
marks;

"By this time you will have received a
copy of the address tssued by the annex
atiomsts.

146642

movement

and we hoped to have received
to-d- ay the New York papers, to have seen

Here the address has excited feelings the
most opposite. The Canada pa-

pers, both Tory and Radical, we
have yet are perfectly furious,
the exception of two Tory papers pub-

lished Kingston, who seem look on
the thing a that surprise no
man, and on annexation inevitable soon-

er later. Quebec papers,
are not violendv opposed to it. They

democrat, goes for up a Ucem think the movement premature,
strict party oiganiistion and e I the truth, this of'

a great number of people here, who are
really favorable annexation, but think
that the authors of this address have be-

gun at the wrong end. There a most
passionate attachment to the mother

among the English, Scotch, and North-
ern Irish, and they think before any

of persons had determined at-

tempting separation, they should have
made a solemn and final appeal the
mother country. Another large party think
that the prosperity of these provinces may
be secured by a federal of legislative union
of them all. accompanied by a high pro-
tective tariff encourage national industay
The ultra loyalists are circulating a pretest
against the address, and I am they
have obtained 300 signilures; address
has already been signed by more than
1000 persons.

new of has been on
this route Lewistown and
Pittsburg by Lephart, Saodgrass Co.
It is said this lino have an understanding
with the Company by
passenger le tbroagh

Erie has
now (at pei cent-- In

are very

A.

B.

10th. A

0A stages started
northern between

Colder,

Rai'road
carried sltrectl

it stated in Bicfcnetl'e Counterfeit
Detector money again "got
It is quoted 1 discount
Philadelphia. 'Doubtful thinga
certain.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE-Senate- .

Philadelphia Benj. Mathias
and Wm. Crabb.

Troy paper

keepm

coun-
try

B3We

City.

2. Philadelphia County Thomas S.
Fernon, Thomas H Forsyth, Peleg
Savery.

3. Montgomery Joshua Jones.
4. Chester and Delaware . Jones

Brooke.
5. Berks Henry A Mulenberg.

7. Lancaster and Lebanon Jos. Kon- -
izmacher, Jos. Stine.

8. Monroe, Carbon Hcuylkill and Tike
Charles Frailev.
9. Northampton and Lehigh Conrad

Shimer.
1 0. Susquehanna, Wayne and Wyoming
Francis B. Streeter
11. Bradford

T3 1 1 ornoot'

the

end
tell the

the

line

(hat

will

that

and W

12. Lvcommg, Clinton, Centre and bul--
livan Wm. Packer.

13. Columbia Valentine
Best.

ret.

John

14. Northumberland and Dauphin J?
M Frick.

Tioga

Luzerne

15. Cumberland and Perry R Ster- -

16. Mifflin, Juniata and Union John
Cunningham.
17. York Henry Fulton.
18. Franklin and Adams W R Sadler.
19. Huntingdon, Bedford and Blair

Alexander Kins.
20. Armstrong, Cambria, Indiana

Cleat field Augustus Drum.
and

2 1 . Westmoreland and Somerset Isaac
Hugus.

22. Fayette and Green Maxwell M -
Caslin.

23. Washington G V Lawrence.
24. Allegheny and Butler Geo Darsie

Wm H Haslet
25 Beaver and Mercer David Sankey.
26. Crawford and Venango J Porter

Brawley
27. Erie John H Walker.
28 Warren, Jefferson, McKean and

Elk Timothy Ives
New members marked

House of Representatives.
Adams-Z?a- nte M Smvser.

leading questions the day, ceartain. Allegheny-- J? Walker, Espy, John
ly important one. Bul before ques- - Miller, M'Clintock.

measure

presented

the

opinion

Armstrong-Jo- hn S Rhey.
Beaver and Lawrenee John Allison

Wm Smith.
Berks Daniel Zerby, Wm Shaffner, A

S Feather, John C Evans.
Bedford-Jo- hn Cessna, Samuel

BIair-CAa- re$ E Kinkead.
Bucks-Ja- me Flowers, HA JFilliams

Edward Nickleson.
Butler D II Brower.
Bardford-Charl- es Stockwell JosephmC

Jrowell.
Cambria Wm A Smith.
Ch ester-Dav-id J Bent John Acker,

John S Bowen.
Centre and Clearfield-Jo- hn B Meek,

J Hemphill.
Uumberland-Hen- ry Church 1 homas

Scouller.
Columbia ZJ P Forlner.
Crawford-w?ns- on Leonard, Benjamin

tr Uavid.
Dauphin-Jo- Ai B Rutherford Thomas

Uuncan.
Delaware-y;n-es Jlewis.
Erie-Jam-es C Reed, Lefftrt Hart.
Franklin- - w Baker John McLea.t
Fayette-Jam- es P Downer, Joseph E

Griffin.
Greene-Lew- is Roberts.
Huntingdo-n- K Cornyfx.
Indiana Wm Evans.
Jefferson, Clarion and Venango-Jo- hn

their comments on it, but bv some acci- - McCalmont, John Hastings.
dent the New YorA: papers have not come Lebanon-Jo- An W Eillinger
on the latest journals we have, being JLe high and Carbon-Rob- ert Klotz, Sam
those of that uel Marx.
reached us to-da- y, speaks well of it. Luzerne John F Conyngham, Andrew

Upper
as far as

seen, with

at to
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Beaumont.
Lancaster-vtftttfre-K? Wade, Lewis Hur-for- d,

Robert Baldwin, Jacob Nissly, A
Scott Ewing. '

Lycoming, Clinton and Potter-W- m
Brindle, Wm Dunn.

Mifflin-Alexan- der Gibboney.
Montgomery-Dav- id Evans, Wm T

Morrison, Wm Henry.
Mercer-Jo- hn Hoge, Morris Leech.
Northumberland-Joh- n B Packer.
Northampton and Monroe-Jam- es M

Porter, Michael Meyers, John D Morris.
Perry-Dav- id Steward.
Philadelphia ciy-Tho- mas C Sleele,

George JI Hart, Charles ONeil, Jesse
R Burden, Craig Biddle.

Philadelphia county-Thom- as K Finlet- -

ter, Fayette Pierson, Joseph C Molloy,
Washington J Jackson, Kichard bimpson,
Wm II Souder, Henry Sylvester which may be enumerated
Cridland.

Schuylkill-Atc-Wa Jones, Wm J
Dobbins.

Somerset-ZTen- ry Little.
Susquehanna and Wyoming Sidney B

Wells, bzekiel
Tioga-Jerem- iah Black.
Washington-Jonatha- n D Leet, Thomas

Watson.
Westmoreland-Harris- on P Laird, John

F M'Culloch, Joseph Guffey.
Warren and MKean-- G Scoffield.
Wayne and Pike-Tho- mas R Grier.
Union and Juniata-ii- fi Slifer, John

M'Laughtin.
York-bumo- nd Trone, Jacob S

Alexander C lYTCurdv.
Democrats in, Roman Whigs in ItalA

iff. - : 'i '
RECAPITULATION.

Senate.
House,

Democrats.
17
59

76
57

Maj. on joint ballot, 19

Whig.
16
41

67

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
GPOne of the finest eulogies ever were ever sold in county

nounced by one Christian on another,
was that pronounced by Dr. Doddridge
on his beloved and venerated friend Dr.
CJark, of St. Albans; he remarked of him
that 'he brought joy into every house
which he entered, but mostof all his own
house, when he returned to it.'

BP A calculation made by WmTJurby
Esq., the geographer, goes to show that if
the National Moaument at Washington
be elevated to nve Hundred leet, its apex
will be visible at a distance of twenty- -
seven and a halt miles. He asserts that
on the same mathemetcal a
height of six hundred feet horizon LInsfjs and
tal radius of vision toabout thirty miles.

BFA Paris correspondent of the
gow Mail says The Venetian peo
ple, after all their sufferings, raised one
mii.hon of francs mi one day for the emi
grating patriots. The of Venice
and Rome, in 1849. will raise to glory
beside the post of infamy on which will
be written the France and Austria of

EF"Canada is Cuba is prepa
ring to come. Mexico is ripe for annex
ation. And the whig doctrine of no more
territory will soon be an idea

Another Setdie Geael
Married, on Thursday last, in Johnstown, by

the Rev. Mr Sahin, Mr. THKoraii.cs L. IIeter
to Jane Ann, daughter of John Mathews,
of Johnstown.

WASHINGTONIANS
TO THE RESCUE!

The of elsewhere,
vicinitv. to accommodate with his line

i4- - at es- -
i'lccuug uii itiuuua veiling ucai
o'clock, at the Baptist Church. A gener
al as of for
importance will be brought before the
meeting.

Several addresses will also be delivered
on the occasion.

JNO. LLOYD
October, 25th 1849.

COAL!!
S3 EALED proposals will be by the

of Cambria county, at
their office in Ebensburg on Monday the 12th
November 1849, furnishing hundred
bushels Stone Coal 80 lbs lo the for
the Courthouse and Jail.

By order of the Board.
James m'DERMit, cik.

Oct. 25, 1849. 4--3t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ntHE undersigned having been appointed

JL Administrator de bona non cum
anntxo. of the estate Ddv id Todd Sen.

late Cambria township, Cambria county
ceased, requests all persons indebted to said

abundant
claims against said estate, to present Ihem pro
perly proven lor settlement.

THOMAS TODD.
Oct. 25, 1849 4-- 6f

FOR SALE OR RENT.
The offers for sale rent his

known TANYARD, the of
on the eaat lying between the turn

pike and the road with three acres of
land thereto attached under of culti
vation, on waich tho following buildings here
been viz: gfod two story fram dwel.
ling house frame htabie, and excellent
buildings well adapted for ta.nner's shop
All tho appurlenancea necessary for
on the tanning trade in excellent order.

Terms sale Lw ill reasonable. Posses
delivered on tbe day of

JOHNSTON MOORE.
Oct. 18, 1849 2-- lf.

NOTICE.
mjOTICE is hereby thai Letters of
i-- Administration on the estate William

late of Washington township, Cam
bria county, dece ased. have been granted
the undersigned residing in said township.
All persona indebted to said estate are request
ed to make payments delay, and thoae

CAMBRIA

CLOTHING STORE!
Now the Time for Bargains

subscribers have, just received fioiuTHE east at their Clothing Store in Eoens-bu- r,

large assortment of
fy WINTER CLOTHING,

Huplet, among

Mowry.

Glas

Esq.,

SecVy.

AJine lot of blue. Felt, and Blcnket
overcoats; rrock, . ress ana oacx

Coats of every variety and col-

or very large stock cf Sa-

tinet and Cassimcre Pant-

aloons of every descrip-
tion, and a good as-

sortment of Silkty
Cassi-

mcre Vests, to-

gether with
every kind of Lays' Clothing.

AIsKO.
Fine and Coarse Shirts, Handkerchiefs,

Flannel Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, all of
which they will dispose of on the most
reasonable terms. They hare also on

hand a large stocs of Cloths Cassi-roeresan- d

Testings, which they are
prepared to make up in the most

workmanlike manner, and on the
most accomodating terms --Tor
cash cr appro7ed country pro
duce. Their entire Stock of
Clothing is made up accord-

ing the latest Fashions.
Havicg selected their goods with great care

and purchased on the lowest cash terras, they
are prepared to accomodate their and

turners with clothing of superior quality
nd at lower prices than poods of similar

prO-jqu'- ty this

principles,

The public are invited to call
and examine their goods.

EVANS &. HUGHES.
Oct. 25, 1849.

Fresh Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER

GOODS!
nnHE subscriber has iust received at bis

--li. Store in Ebensburg large supply of
new irom me ast, consisting ot

gives a I Cloths, Casximeits, Saltiflfs, Plaids,

Daily

names

1849
coming.

obselete

Webster,

FALL

Satinet

friends

respectfully

Flannels of all kinds; Calicoes. Mus
lins, Alpaccas, Merinoes, De Laines,

Ginghams, Tickings, Checks, Shawls,
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Comforts,

Ribands, Vestings, Silks and Satins.
Also 'Bed, Horse and Saddle

Blankets and Blanket Cloths.
Hats, Boots and Shoes of
every description, together with

an elegant assortment of Gro
ceries,

ware,
Stationary,

Fish, Salt
and Nails.

He has bo any quantity of Notions, such
om t'iiA.. busaenders &tlk Guards,

Ladies' Steel and Silvered Slides,'
Buttons, Brushes, Pocket

Hooks 4 Eyes, fyc. fyc. in short
every thing that is usually

kept in a Country
-- IIe thanks his friends and the public genr.

er'ally for past favors, and requests them to
call and take look at bis goods before purcha- -

friends Temperance of this place 6ing as he feels satisfied that he can
and are requested attend a them anything in

tt - . , I ot business least as cheap as any otherc at

attendance is requested, exchange Goods

received
Commissioners

for Six
of bushel,

t
testamen- -

to of
of de

or well
adjoining borough

Ebensburg

state

erected, a
a

a
carrying

are

of be
be first April

of

to

is '. !

a

a

to

cus a

a
ooogs

Books,

a

; j
in the county.

Cash and approved country produce taken
business in

Oct. 18, 1849.

T1

Hardware,
Drugs, Medicines,

Saddery,
Leather,

tablishmeot

JOHNSTON
2tf.

Notice.
HE notes of the late firm of Davis & Bell

isve been placed in the hands of the sub
scriber. Persona knowing themselves indebt
ed on said notea are to call and pay
them on or before the first day of November
next, as I am directed to enforce payment im
mediately after that lime.

JJ. II. KUBEKTS.
Oct. 18, 1849. 2-3-

A FARM
FOR SALE OR RENT.

The subscriber offers for sale or rent bis
FARM situated in Susquehanna Cam
bria county, on tho road leading from Ebens
burg lo the Cherry Tree, about four miles
south-we- st of the latter place, containing

rhree and Tifty Acres,
more or less, seventy acres of which are cleared
and under good culti vation, with a good or
cbard and excellent meadows. 1 he timber is

estate, to make payment, and those having suitablo for every purpose

subscriber

Lorelto
high

and

sion

eiven

4-- tf.

and
The improvements consist a log cabin

barn and two cabin houses.
The terms will be reasonable and possession

delivered on the first of April next.
JOHNSTON MO ORE.

Oct. 18, 1849 2-- tf.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, that Letters Ad

miniHtmtion havj been granted to the under
signed bv Register of Cambria county on the
estate of Mrs. Catharine Wherry (late Calha
riue Learner.) of Cambria township deceased
All persons indebted to the estate of said
ceased, are to settle the same im

and those having claims a?ams
said estate will present the.u lo tho subscriber
dui nUcatcd f,r 8e(t.er.ieat.and if required be There ia also

a large aupply of good water both at the house
and atthe lanyard. Oet.ll, 1919-1-- 6'..

will

without

Store.

tnenticaieu settlement. ojugwiavr.

Caps,

Queens--

Tin-
ware,

MOORE.

requested

township

Hundred

requested
mediately,

enlarged. ERRY.

Large lot of Glass, Nails and Salt, just
received and for sate at the store of

MURRAY & ZAI1M.

STRAY HEIFER,
Came lo the residence of tbe subsriber on the

Clay Pike, about four miles west of Ebensburg,
on the 13tb day of September, a three year old
black HEIFER, with a white stripe along her
back. The owner iareqaired to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take bcr

having claims will present them properly au. wJt otherwise, she will be eisdosed of accor.
for

of

of

can

Oct. 18. 1849 2 St. Oct. 11. 1843 1. 3t.

Full HIT
THE SnboeiiUer efftrs for rent or lease on

the shares for one or more yesre. his Saw Mill
situated in Samtaeri.iil township, within ou
mile of the Pcriags Railroad. There are four
hundred acres of hud, well limbered, aliened
te it. with about thirty seres cUnred.cn which
is a god duelling house erected. TLe person
renting r Ieis.rg wii hare the priviUe of
using the timber. As the U of the new Perm,
syivania Railroad, as locate!, passes within
few rod of tbe Mi'l. this property affords a'
fine opportunity to any psrfloa wuhiog to en-
gage in the lumbsr bus'itn.

JOHNXEaN. .

September 20 1849. 50-3-t.
IT"--'loimtai- n Echo" will copy 2 lime end

charge Ctd. Kcin.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
IT ETTF.RS of Admiriiitiaiion on the EeUte
MLJ cf Michael Vaialy lale cf WafMegtn
township, dtctaaed. l ave been granted to the
si.ose.i.er. resic'tr; in said townt-- p hy the
Register t.f Cambria Cuunlr. All Drcnra an.
debted to said estate, will plaase come forward
una stuiemeir respective accounts, and those
having claims against the sstne. will pretext
mem prepsuy aumeoiicaied Ior UiemsnL.

THOMAS CARROLL AdmV.
r5pt.27. 1849 Sl-- Ct.

W A K E U P
Delinquent Collectors Others

The eneVrsirrted. hanVr been afifMJntaJ
Treasurer, for the unexpired term of Oartd Todd
Eq Oec'd. nds the Treasury without e
dollar in at, end Court is at hsnd, end urors
and others most be paid, tie therefor givea Ba
nco, i ii oeiinqueol Collector end others,
owing money to the ccunly, to make payment
uin'Quiaicij.or legal process will be resortedto, to enforce payment.

P. M-C- Treaaorer.
Ebensburg Sept. 18th 1843 50-- tf.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
LETTERS of Administration having been

the undersigned by the Regis-te- r
of Cambria county on the estate of David

Todd, Esq , late of Cambria township, in said
county, all persons indebted to said estate, are
hereby requested to settle the same immediate,
ly, and those fasving claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for set
tlemcnt.

JANE TODD.
THOMAS M'CONNELL.

Sept. 13, 1849. 49-- 6t.

Books and STATiosaar, also, plain and em.
Envelopes, faney Note Paper.

Motto, silvered and cml Wafers, Quills.
Sealing Wax. Pencils, Pace Books, dec, for axle
at the store of

LITZINGER & TODD.

A PUBLIC BENEFIT !

Constantly oa hand and ccaljruall
Selling

Or exchanging the very best quality of
.Tlcrclinndlsc

That can be procured in Philadelphia

Cheap
For Giain or Hides, and atill cheaovr

For
Tbe more acceptable article termed

Cash,
Or ou short and approved credit

a?l the Store of
WILLIAM M'GOUGH 6c Co-Foo- t

of Plane No. 4, A. P. R. R.
N. B. Persons wishing lo exchange Grain

for Goods, &.C-- , may do well lo call at ih
atoro of

WM. M'GOUGH &. Co.
Sept. 27, 1849. 5l-t- f.

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers at privste sale the

farm on which she now resides, situate l Mul-
len's Bridge, shout three miles east of Ebens-
burg. containing FIFTY ACRES with about
fifteen acres cleared. There ia an excellent

Dwelling House and Barn,
together with other necesssry ont-builJin- gs on
the premises. The land is well timbered, and
s well suited foreithe r grain or grass. A

large stream of water runs through the farm.
which affords a good location for either a grist
or eaw mill.

Terms low and tile indisputable.
ROSANNA .M'KIMM.

Oct. 4, 1849. 52-3- U

C. J. KNEEDLEU,
WHOLESALE BOOT, SHOE AXD BONNET

WAREHOUSE.
No. 136, North Third St. (opposite the Eagle

Hotel,)
PHILADELPHIA.

SS now receiving about 3000 Cases Fkcsh
Fall. Goods, direct from the manufacturers,

such as MEN'S and BOYS' THICK KIP
and CALF BOOTS d BROGANS Youth's
and Children's Boots and Bronns. wiih a great
varie'y of WOMEN'S LACE BOOTS and
SHOES. This block is got up e spressly for
the country trade, and will be sold cheap.

Merchants ore invited lo call and examine.
August 1849. 4G-3- m

"H"UST received, a large lot of English and
It French CLO THS, Blue, BUck and Fa,
cy CASSlMEi:ES, and SATINETS ef eve-

ry variety, at 'he store of
JOHN S. BUCHANAN.

' STRAY COW.
Came to the residence of tbe subscriber near

the Snmtnit, Camhria county V . about the
20;h of September laet, a Urge red COW, with
a fliort tail. The owner is rrqiurm
forward, pjmve property, pay charges and take
her away, otherwise she will be disposed of ac-

cord uir to law.
JAMES SMITH.

Oct. 11. 1349l-3- t.

NAIL.S&IRON
1,000 lbs. Naik
1,800 lbs. Iron,

Jutt received and for alo by
MURRVY & ZAHM

EbensVjtg, Aaju&t 16,1819. -


